
WEST'S PLURALITY

: IS ABOUT 6148

Official Count Will Not Show

Difference of More Than

50 Votes In Total.

FEW PRECINCTS MISSING

Two in Harney Connty Hare Not

lirfn Hoard From, anil AVlilIe

Count In Slalhrur County 1

' Complete, It Is Xot Official.

Oswa'.d tVrst's plurality ver Jay
Jtowerman for Governor of Oresjon Is
aprroxlmate.lT l!R The complete offi-

cial rotint on this offb-- Is now at
hand from every county except Harney

nd Malheur. In the Harney County
flcures received only two small pre-

cincts are ml.ilnt. while the count In
Malheur Is complete but unofficial. The
totals now stand: llawerman 4R.61S.
tVewt 6t.7i3. If no error has been made
In transmitting these returns to The
Oresronlan. West's plurality, as

officially, will not be more
than 60 votes more or less than 618.

The counties carried by Itowerman
re Columbia. Coos. Cllllam. IIool

I J:lver. Josephine. Klamath. Lane.
' Morrow. Sherman. Vmaillla, Wasco.

W'ashlnjrton and Wheeler. West, there- -
fore, carried i'O out of the total of 34

counties. The vote for Governor stands:
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SINGER CLINGS TO PACT

Carallcrl lias 'o Thoneht of GlTlnc
Tp "Sheriff Hob."

NEW TOr.K. Nor. K. Mm. Una
Cavallerl-Chanle- r. wife of Robert
"Vlnthrop Cbanler. la still In posses-
sion of the original of the famous ante-nupti- al

agreement and Is not Inclined
to let r of It. It would appear from
what Ria fair singer's brother. Oreste
Cavalier:, said when he arrived on the
steamer George Washington from Eu-
rope today.

The Chanters have made several
propositions to my sister Lin a, said
he. "They want to get back that paper,
that agreement. T.iey don't care
whether she staya In Europe or comes
to America, but they do want that
agreement, which the husband signed."

Told that there was a report Yiera
that 15.000 had been sent abroad, for
which "Sheriff Bob's" wife was to
promt that she was to remain In
Europe, he had only one word of com-
ment, "nidiculous." he said.

He declared that It would not sur-
prise him If his sister left France for
America about December 1.

STREETCAR HITS WAGON

I)rivcr Injured and Horses Are
Shot to End Suffering.

In a collision between a dump wagon
and a Broadway streetcar at Union avenue

, and fcaat Glaan street at o'clock lsst
'r.icht. William Morgan, a teamster, was
I seriously Injured Internally and two
horses driven by him ware so badly hurt
that It was found necessary to kill them.

' Witnesses said that the streetcar, op- -
erated br Motorman Fowler, was running

tooulb on I' nlon avenue, when Morgan
emerged from the darkness of the side
street and attempted to veer his team
Into the a vec oe.

Bwaus of rules frscrfbed by the
of the, traction company, the po-

lice were compelled to turn a deaf ear
Xjo the protestations of the spectators and
permit the wounded animals to live In
agony more than an hour, until a vet-
erinarian employed by the company ar-
rived and ordered them vbot.

The horses and wagon were the prop-art- y

of Alpine at Turner, contractors.

OFFICIALS WARN CHINA

Minister of War and Viceroy Folnt
to Danger of Losing Manchuria,

VICTORIA. B. C Not. IT. General
Tin Chang, the new Chinese Minister
of War. and the Viceroy of Manchuria
have prepared a report to the Prlnoe
J'.ecent stating that energetic meas-
ures must be taken by China, unless the
nation wishes to lose Manchuria to
Russia and Japan, according to ad-
vices received here tonight.

General Tin Chang-- urges that army
reforms be taken up at once. The
Viceroy of Manchuria urges that Chi-
des colonisation be promoted to coun-
teract the Increasing emigration from
Japan, where he says T.60O Japanese
cava now taken up their residence.

MURDERED MAN IS ALIVE?

rrlenda of Convicted Slayer 6aj
Victim" Haa Been Seen Since.

CHICKAFHA. Okla, Nov. IT- - Ed-

ward Morris, for whosa alleged mur-
der1 near her last Summer, Carl Hewey

,vti convicted and sentenced to life
Imprisonment In tha penitentiary. Is

isow believed to alive.
i Detectives In the employ )f CfcJek- -

asha business men. friends of Hewey,
are now on the trail of a man believed
to be Morris and expect to produce
him In a few days.

The Mayor of Knglewood. Kan., who
knew Morris well, wrote the Chief
of Police her today that h saw
Morris in Englewood recently.

AT THE THEATERS

--The fkinck or i'Jxsen.- -
A Mojdml Comedy. Book Bv Frank

rixley. Maale By Ouetav
Laden, rrrarated at the

Ilelllg Theater.
CAST.

Csrl Otto, the Prince of n:ien....
Edward Mora

Hans Wagner Mr. --Jens" Dandy
JJ-ut- . Tom Wiintr. ..irer Anderw n
ImtA Shrlmpton Walter Catlett
Francois Kobert O'Conn-.- r

Hcrg-g- nt Brie Wallace Beery
Cook s Courier, iiur Girl's pilot.

Ted Bums
Jlmmie. a bellboy. .Dorothy Delmore
Mrs. Jfadlson Crocker

France Cameron
F.dlth Adams Olive North
Fldnnle Lillian
Nellie Wagner.... Vera B!atr Stanley

comeales and
MUSICAL of all sorts have come

and gone In the past ten years: some
with plots, some without, many nice
ones, others not even near-nic- e; some
brimful of music, others with not a
claim to tunefulness, n few of them
written for the chorus girls, and a
great many more serving as pegs on
which to hang the few picked voices
of the principals but It ha remained
for our old friend. "The Trlnce of
l'llsen." at the Hclllg last evening, to
show us what a musical, play really
l. and what actual Joy and Interest
Is yet to be found In this delightful
entertainment.

Truth to tell. this brightest and
best work of Gustav Luders and Frank
I'lxley seems to have set a mark In
this special field of performance that
will tax the ability of other authors
and composers to reach. For certaln-l- v

the music and the wit of "The
Prince of I'lleen" are aa glowing, as
delightful as of old. and to the one who
has heard some of the "others," this
one appeals most forcefully.

Of course, the moving spirit and piv-
otal character Is Hans Wagner, the Cin-
cinnati brewer, who Is mistaken for
the Prince of Pllsen. and In the role
Jess Dandy was easily the star last
evening. His very personality exudes
humor. His Inimitable accent, cheru-
bic countenance, waddle and Infectious
chuckle, all combined to make his por-
trayal a masterpiece In comedy. The
prees agents say he actually enjoys
having the cold water trickle all over
him "n the famous and laughable scene
where he cools his fevered brow by
standing In the fountain.

As usual, this part of the perform-
ance was a good-size- d riot with last
night's audience, althqugh It's safe to
say over two-thir- of the auditors had
seen the act before.

Tha famous-als- o song of Mr. Dandy's
about "In has now be-
come a comedy classic and was received
as such.

Frances Cameron, a striking bru-
nette, who was the Sonla with an
Kastern "Merry Widow" company,
makes a fascinating and flirtatious
Mrs. Crocker. Her singing voice Is
smooth, yet lively and she uses her
vocal resources with intelligence.

Kdward Mora, In the role of the real
Trince. and Ivor Andersen, the naval
lieutenant, both sing well. Lillian
Laweon. a picturesque and dusky dam-
sel. Is Sldonie of the twinkling toes
and dances delightfully. Petite, Dor-
othy Dellrnore Is the gay little bell-
hop, and Vera Blair Stanley, who haa a
aweet voice, big In spots. Is Han's
daughter Nellie: In. Dresden china ef
fect of pink and blue ana goia.

olive North, as the Vassar girl, sings
pleasingly, and It Is she who gives us
the favorite Message oi mo iu-u-

.

Everybody dancea and dances well.
Robert O'COnner as Francois the llthe- -
llmber concierge of the Hotel Interna-
tionale dances perhaps best of all, al-

though Walter Catlett. who impersonates
Lord Shrlmpton. "and an mat aort. or
bosh, don't you know." makes himself
an especial favorite with his nimble
steps.

The chorus Is almost as Interesting as
the sokilsts. and seems quickly reapon-Iv- e

to the bston of the mimical director,
Gustav Hlnrichs.

The scenery, the co-tu- fresh and
pretty, and the etaglr.g are samples of
Henry W. Savage's best.

"The Prince of Pllsen" will continue at
the Heilig until Saturday evening, with a
matinee aW on that day.

FATHER IS IN DISTRESS

TORP CTHLDKEX HELD IX NEW

YORK BV AtJTUOniTLES.

Thrifty Norwegian Sends Abroad for
Ilabes to Come to Portlarfd.

Trouble at Ellis Island.

His two small children detained by th
Immigration authorities In New York be-

cause they have no visible meana of sup-
port. NeJs Torp. a Norwegian who has
lived In Portland but a short time, 19

almost heartbroken over the fear that
be will be separated from them.

Testerday he called at the Great
Northern ticket office and asked Henry
Dickson, the agent, to assist him In hav-
ing the little ones released, iie endea-
vored to demonstrate that he la com-
petent to care for tha children and If
telegraphic communication between Port-
land and New York can accomplish any-
thing his trouble soon will be ended.

Torp has been working steadily since
coming to the city and displayed suffi-
cient money to Indicate that he Is
thrifty and economical. He says that If
necessary be wlU go to New York to
claim his children, but hopes that he can
have them released without that diffi-
culty.

Una child Is a boy, aged 11. The other
la a girl, of years. They left their
home In Norway with no older traveling
companion, but with Instructions to come
to Portland. They were given sufficient
money to pay the Incidental expenses of
their journey, all their transportation to
this city being provided. But at New
Tork the Immigration Inspectors would
not let them pass. The rules provide
that all persons admitted from foreign
ports must prove either that they ar
able to provide their own livelihood or
that someone la willing to do this for
them. Fearing that the Torp children
would become public charges the In-

spectors held them at Ellis Island.

6tcamer CI challs la Distress.
PAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IT. A wire-le- ts

message to the Merchants Ex-
change today reports that the steam
schooner Chehails, bound from Ban
FTanclsco to San Pedro, has hsd trou-
ble with her engines ten miles south
of Point Conception, and la awaiting
a tow. The steamer Carlos will take
th Chehails to San Psdro.

HanA-palnte- d hats ara a millinery navalty
for wtnn h ar oppod to tha destruc-
tion of birds far their adornmaat.

T1TE MORXTXG OREGOXIAN, FRIDAY, KOVE3IBER 18, 1910.

ON SIS IS

TO REFORM LORDS

Balfour Pits Rosebery Plan
Against Demand for Abol-

ition of Veto.

SITUATION IS LESS ACUTE

Liberal!-- In Conciliatory Mood and
"Willing to Give Iiords More Time.

"American Dollars" Will Be

Tory Campaign Slogan.

I5NDON. Nov. IT. Arthur J. Balfour's
speech at Nottingham today made It
plainly evident that the Unionist party
Is fjmly committed to Lord Roscbery's
scheme for reform of the House of
Jords and that otherwise the Unionist
platform ptanita the same as at tho last
general election in all its planks. The
npeaker referred only incidentally to the
home-rul- e question, but Indicated suf-
ficiently that he was in aa complete op-

position to It as ever.
Thua the Unionist election policy in the

main will be to pit reform of the House
of Lord against the Liberals' demand
for abolition of the veto power of the
Lords.

Lords Adopt Hosebery Plan.
The Rosebery plan, based on the

Earl's resolution offered laot March, was
moved today In tho Hou of Lords, sit-

ting as a committee of the whole. The
resolutions were adopted without divi-

sion. They were:
First That the House of Lords shall

consist of Lords of Parliament; (a)
chosen by the whole body of hereditary
peers from among themselves, and by
nomination by the crown; b) those
sitting bv virtue of their offices and
qualifications held by thorn, and (c)
tnose chosen from outside.

Second That the term of tenure of
all Lords In Parliament shall be the
same, except In the case of those sit-
ting who would sit only as
long as they hold office by reason of
which they sit.

Speaking In support of his resolu-
tions. Lord Rosebery said he believed
that on these principles It would be
possible to reform the upper chamber
to a large extent, solve a great prob-
lem and maintain the ancient constitu-
tion of the country without the con-

vulsions Incident to a reform by gen-

eral elections.
Commons' Tyranny Feared.

In th case of a disagreement en

the two Houses, the dispute
should be settled by a Joint conference,
or In the event of the failure of the
conference, by referendum.

There could be no question as to the
choice of the country between a re-

formed House of Lords and the In-

tolerable tyranny of a single chamber,
he said.

Lord Curzon strongly urged the adop-
tion of the resolutions as a practical
and generous plan for a reformed up-

per house. In which the hereditary ele-
ment would not exercise a preponder-
ate Influence.

Baron Courtney, who Is regarded as
a constitutional authority and who Is
a staunch Liberal, thought the resolu-
tions vague, and disagreed with the
view of the government that, the con-
stitutional conference having failed. It
was Impossible for parliament to reach
an agreement. He deplored a threat
had been made to take the matter out
of the hands of Parliament and to ap-

peal to the man --In the street.
The resolutions were carried without

division.
The situation between the opposing

forces tonight appears less aggravated.
There Is a disposition on the part of tha
Liberal side to give the peers a longer
time to debate the veto bill, posslbly
even to the extent of admitting a rea-
sonable amendment, provided this did
not Interfere with the principle of the
bill.

Mr. Balfour has now set the seal of
approval on the adoption of "Ameri-
can dollars," as a Unionist election mot-
to. At the annual Conference of Con-

servative Associations, which Mr. Bal-
four addressed at Nottingham, Henry
Chaplin. Unionist member of Parlia-
ment for Wimbledon and former presi-
dent of the local government board,
denounced the government which, he
said, was handing over the rule of the
country to "the sworn enemy of Eng-
land, who. with gold of foreign mil-
lionaires, aspires to dictate our destin-
ies."

"American Dollar" Made Issne.
The Standard. In an editorial de-

clares there would be no constitutional
crisis but for this American subsidisa-
tion of the Nationalists.

"It Is Redmond's not Asqulth's cri-
sis," says the paper. "Redmond's pa-

trons ar not the poor, like Parnell's,
but the affluent. It Is the American
business man. the capitalist and mil-

lionaire who are financing the Home
Rule party for purposes of their own.
They do not love England, and they
want to prevent th adoption of tariff
reform."

BALFOCR octlixes views

Commons Should Dominate and
People Be Arbitrators.

- NOTTTNGILVir. England. Nov. 17.

Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the opposi-
tion In the Houea of Commons; addressed
a political gathering here tonight,

TarlfT reform, he said, Mill etood as
the great constructive policy to which
the Unionists are committed, but If the
benefits therefrom were purchasable only
by throwing the burden on the wage
earning clause1, he would not touch It.

He considered that the Houw of Com-

mons should b the dominant element In
a er system and that dissen-
sions arising between th two chambers
eihould be submitted for the people's arbi-
tration.

In the opinion of the speaker, the
House of Lords membership should be
reduced to men of public service. There
should also be an element elected by
the peers and another element, equal to
the other two. representing the great
bodies of public opinion. He opposed a
wholly elective second chsmber.

PERSONALMENTION.

C. W. Hickman, of Tacoma. Is at tha
Portland.

E. P. Lyon, of Eugene, is at ths
Eeward.

J. O. Wilson, of Pendleton. Is at th
Oregon.

V. H. Peas, of Roseburg. Is at th
Perkins.

E. W. Arnold, of Corvallls, is at the
Cornelius.

Dr. R, O. Payne, of Ontario, Or., is at
th Imperial.

E. A. Dunham, of Klamath Falls. Is
at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burrows, of Aber

deen, Wash., are registered at the Ore
gon.

C. r. Marble, of Astoria. Is registered
at the Imperial.

L. H. Long and Mra. Long, of Ta-
coma. are at the Oregon.

William C. Pack wood, of Nome, is
staying at the Imperial.

J. H. Hlnkson and Mrs. Hlnkson, of
Eugene, are at the Perkins.

H. A. Buck, of San Francisco, and
Mrs. Buck are at the Portland.

Dr. E-- . B. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart,
of Roseburg, are at the Oregon.

Frank Davenport, of Hood River, Is
among those registered at the Per-
kins.

Louis R. Glavis, of White Salmon,
Wash., formerly In the employ of the
Interior Department, Is registered at
the Portland.

Mrs. L. Forstner and daughter, Viola,
of Salem, are visiting at the home of
John Knight, bailiff for the1 United
States Court,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Portland arrivals at the Palace
Hotel here are: Mrs. J. A. Reid. Mrs.'
Ada Chertsche. Mrs. E. M. Brammlck
and Isaac Smith.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. (Special.) Th
following persons from th West are
visiting Chicago: From Portland,
George A. Stockers, at the Congress;
Mrs. R, W. Stoddard at the Stratford;
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Anges at the Great
Northern; Mr. and Mra. F. J. Richard-
son at the La Salle; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Brown, of Medford, at the Great North-
ern: Mr. and Mrs. William A. Copley,
of Salem, at the La Salle.

H. S. ALLEN PASSES AWAY

SCHOOL CLERK

DIES AT I.A GRANDE.

After 20 Tears' Service for Public,
Aged Portland Man Goes to

Ranch, Where Death Comes.

After residing on the Pacific Coaat for
63 yearn, being one of the survivors of
the California rush of 's. and serving 20
years as clerk of school district No. I,
which Includes Portland H. S. Allen died
on hie ranch three miles east of La
Grande yesterday at & o'clock, having
reached the age of 81 years. His long
service as school clerk made his face
familiar to nearly every prominent citizen
who has been connected with public af-

fairs during the period of his residence
In Portland.

A year before stepping out of his office
hlo wife died and he felt the blow keenly.

Mr. Allen was born in Ohio and when
19 years of age made his way to Cali-
fornia by way of Panama, being at-

tracted by the stories of gold being found.
When the Civil War broke out he served
five years tn the Union Army and when
he was discharged he made his way to
Oregon, locating in Portland In 1565. and
from that day considered this city as his
home.

After five yeana In the lumber business
on the Lower Columbia Mr. Allen became
a member of the police force of the city,
serving as a captain. He acted in this
capacity for one year, when he became
school clerk. He continued In this work
year after year until he had 20 years to
his credit and March 8. 1909, retired, being
succeeded by R. H. Thomae. He removed
to his ranch to be near his brothers, O.
W.. and O. S. Allen, both of whom reside
in La Grande.

GIRL STRIKERS RIOT

POLICEMAN SHOT IN EFFORT TO

CLUB GARMENT WORKERS.

Woman Carrying Revolver With
One Chamber Discharged Is Ar-

rested, but Denies Her Guilt.

CinCAGO. Nov. 17. Continued riot-
ing today, in which one policeman was
shot, disturbed the comparative peace
that recently haa marked the garment
strike. More than a score of strikers,
most of them women and girls, were
arrested and several policemen were
Injured.

Thomas Flowers, a private detective,
was shot when aiding the police to
disperse strikers at Fifth avenue and
Harrison street. The strikers were
said to be on their way to break Into
the plant of the Royal Tailors, where
non-uni- help Is employed. Flowers
joined the police in a demand that the
strikers disperse.

Instead, one of the crowd fired Into
the platoon of policemen. Tho In-

jured man was taken to a hospital and
Mrs. Magdalena Dehona, a striker, was
arrested.

A revolver with one chamber recent-
ly discharged was found In her pos-
session. She denied having fired th
shot, however, but said she picked the
weapon up after It had been thrown on
the ground.

About 300 strikers waited at the foot
of Gault Court, the home of many
Italians, for houra this morning, and
when the residents, employed In many
Instances as strikebreakers, appeared
to take cars for their places of em-

ployment me crowd attacked them.
Police from a nearby station used

clubs to break up the disturbance.
Many of the strikebreakers were girls.

NOSE BLEEDS 36 HOURS

Man Struck la light Appeals to
Police for Aid.

After 36 hours of constant effort to
stop his nose from bleeding, Larry
Brosnan. a laborer, 30 years old, stag-
gered Into police headquarters last
night In a weakened condition and ap-
pealed for medical aid. He was sent to.
St. Vincent's Hospital, where City Phy-
sician Ztegler subsequently succeeded
In stopplnuff the flow of blood.

Brosnan, when drunk, engaged In a
fight In a North End ealonn Tuesday
night. Uia adversary landed heavily
upon his nose.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. 17. Mxfmlm temper-

ature. 7 degrees: minimum. 41
Hlver readlns at 8 A. M, S fet; change in
last 24 houn. 0.1 foot. Total rainfall 15
l M. to ft P. M.). .04 Inch: total alnra 8p-t,ml-

1. 11MO. 8.f inches: normal. f.o5
tn:ha: dFllctonry. .1:5 Inch. Total sunahlne.
o minutes; poalhl, s hours. 24 mlnutca.

Haromter (reduced to sa-lev- at II P.
M., 29.07 ln..ha.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The laric hlsh-preii- area yeaterday

central over Iowa ia losing strength and a
new area haa made lta appear-anc- a

ovar Northwest Washington. Thta re

area haa cauaed light to moderately
heavy rain in Western Oregon. Western
Washington and Northern California. Tha
temperatures hare generally risen allghtly,
but they contluua below normal over tha
greater portion of the United Htatea and In
Xexaa they ara decidedly below normal.

The condltlona are favorable for rain Fr-
iday' In Weatern. Oregon. Waahlngton and
Northern Idaho and for fair weather In
Kastern Oregon and Southern- Idaho, wttb
slightly higher temperatures.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; southeast

winds.
Oregon Rain west, fair cast portion;

southeasterly winds.
Waahlngton Rain: southeasterly winds.
Idaho Rain north, fair south portion.

HOWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

STORIES CONFLICT

Ifl THEATER 1
Klaw Expresses Amusement

at Heilig's Statement
About Stars.

SAYS HEILIG IS WORRIED

Each Tarty to New Agreement Gives

Different Version Cort Faction
Intimates Klaw Is Bluffing to

Cover His. Retreat.

"Just saw The Oregonlan of Novem-
ber 12. Ilelllg is a brave fighter at
long range," wired Marc Klaw, of Klaw
&. Krlanger. to The Oregonlan from
New York yesterday. "He waited till
I got 3000 miles away before he opened
his mouth. When our theater opens
lu Portland, the public will have an.
opportunity of judging whefner he has
six stars to our one. and as to the
merit of the respective attractions
playing the two houses.

"Heills-- s assumed Indifference Is
funny, considering that he nearly
swallowed a toothpick the night that
I told him we Viad signed the lease for
a Portland theater, and he walked mo
around in the rain telling me how dis-

satisfied he was with the present status
of affairs and saying that he would
come East and ask a few questions of
John Cort Just as soon as hia theater
was opened. Bvldently the hope of
getting some of our attractions this
Winter kept him from making the trip
East."

Statements Do Xot Agree.
There Is a decided conflict between

the statements of the parties to this
theatrical row between Klaw & Krlan-ge- r

and Yno Theatrical Owners' Asso-
ciation, headed by John Cort, of Se-

attle. From Cort headquarters has
come the statement that Klaw &
Erlanger have decided to abandon their
plans for building houses in Portland,
Spokane. Seattle. Tacoma and Vancou-
ver, B. C., and have entered into a ar

agreement to play their attrac-
tions In the rneaters of the Independ-
ents. Klaw & Erlanger admit that
their attractions will be seen in the
houses dominated by the Cort faction,
but say it will be for this season only.
They say that all their houses will be
built in the cities named wltfnln the
coming year.

In Cort circles It Is Intimated that
Klaw & Erlanger are merely putting
up a "bluff" to cloud over the fact
that they were forced into line by the
independents and that they really have
no intention of going ahead with the
building of fneir own theaters. Even
if they do, Calvin Helllg says, the Inde-
pendents will be ahead financially and
in the estimation of the public by rea-
son of having opened their houses to
the Klrtw & Erlanger productions,
many of which, he admits,, are en-

titled to A No. 1 rating.
Open Poor Welcome to K. & E.
Klaw & Erlfinger Intimate ttiat they

can see no .reason why they should
not book their attractions in tho open
door houses of the Northwest for this
season when given an opportunity to
do so. They point to the fact fnat it
breaks Jumps, as by tjhe agreement'
they are given entry to Spokane, Port-
land. Seattle, Tacoma and Vancouver.
They now have no houses of their own
west of the Twin Cities, except in San
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Salt Lake City.

The great trouble between the fac-
tions seems to be that eacVi Is unwill-
ing to admit that it approached the
other and made the first overtures to-

wards a truce.
Confirmation of the at least tem-

porary truce between the warring the-
atrical combinations was supplied yes-
terday, when It was announced that
five of the leading Klaw & Erlanger
productions 'nad been booked for the
Helllg. They include "The Arcadians,"
"Madame Sherry." "The Three Twins,"
"The Spendthrifts" and "The Lily."

14 Clackamas Precincts "Dry."
OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 17. (Special.)
The off'clal count on the measures

voted upon at the recent general election
In Clackamas County will be completed
tomorrow afternoon. County prohibition
lost by a vote of 28S8 to 2443, a majority
of 425 for the "wets." The following are
the "dry" precincts In Clackamas County:
Beaver Creek. Bull Run, Boring. Canby.
Canemah, Eaglo Creek, Estacada, Glad-
stone. Highland. Marquam, Milk Creek,
Oregon City No. 3. Spring-wate- r. Viola.
These are the same precincts that have
been "dry" the last two years.

Bank Control Changes Hands.
MARSirFIELD, Or., Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A rart of the stock of the First
National Bank of this city has been
purchased by W. S. Chandler. M. C.

Horton and William Grimes, who are
also stockholders In the First Trust &
Savings Company. The stock sold was

SHE QUiT
Bat It Woe a Hard Poll.

It Is hard to believe that coffee will
put a person in such a condition as it
did an Ohio woman. She tells her own
story.

"I did not believe coffee caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked it
so well I would not. and could not,
quit drinking it, but I was a miserable
sufferer from heart trouble and nerv-
ous prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely able to be around,
had no energy and did not care for
anything. Was emaciated and bad a
constant pain around my heart until I
thought I could not endure it.

'Frequently I had nervous chills and
the least excitement would drive sleep
away, and any little noise would upset
mo terribly.- I was gradually getting
worse until finally one time It came
over me and I asked myself what's the
use of belng sick all the time and buy-
ing medicine so that I could indulge
mvself in coffee?

"So I thought I would ee if I could
quit drinking coffee and- - got some
Postttm to help me quit. I made it
strictly according to directions and I
want to tell you. that change was the
greatest step in my life. It was easy
to quit coffee because I had the Postum
which I now like better than the old
coffee.

"One by one the old troubles left,
until now I am In splendid health,
nerves steady, heart all right and the
pain all gone. Never have any more
nervous chills, don't take amy medicine,
can do all my housework and have done
a great deal beside."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs.

"There's a Reason." '
Elver read the above letter? A nerr

one appears from time to time. They
arc) arenalne, true, and full of human
Interest.

The Standard
For 63 Years

the time comesWHEN for you to put a
new stove or range into

your home don't go at it blindly.
Be guided by the wisdom,
choice, experience and approval
of the largest portion of offr
American homes for the last
sixty-thre- e years. During this
entire period

CharterOak
Stoves and Ranges

have given tho best service by far that
was ever gotten out of any cooking or
heating apparatus and there are thousands
of housewives that will back this state-
ment up.

When you purchase a Charter Oak
you get the best that can possibly be
built, and that will stand up and do the
work that you require. You get a stove
or range that will do your cooking your
baking your toasting your roasting as
you want it done; one that you will be
proud of. You get a stove or range that is
built scientifically by experts men who
have made stove and range construction
a life study.

If you burn coal you get a stove or range
that has a five year guarantee behind its
Fire Back. If you burn wood you get a
twenty year guarantee behind the Fire
Back. No other stove or range on earth
would give you such a working life and
guarantee it. The Charter Oak does.

Charter Oak Ranees have the most wonderfully
and practically constructed ovena ever made. Your
bread is always browned and baked evenly and
thoroughly. Just place it in any part ol the oven.
No shoving; It all over to try and find the heat. A
soggy and under done pie crust never came out
of a Charter Oak Oven. It actually cannot burn,
char or scorch your cake or biscuits.

Their fuel consumption is lower than most
other ranees. Made of the highest grade steel and
iron carrying ttie heaviest linings. A Charter
Oak will outwork and outlast any other.

If It is inconvenient for you to go to the dealer
write us for our free books. You can't afford to
buy a stove or range until you have found out all

bout the Charter Oak.
FOR SALE BY .

Hexter Freed man Hardware Co.. Bales
Agents, 2d and Ash Sts.. Portland. Or.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.
. vV).'.' .. . .

Mo.

AND FURNACES.

that of Messrs. Hlndsdale and Jewett,
of Gardiner, and. others of that city.

Under the new organization W. S.

Chandler Is president, M. C. Horton
W. S. McFarland cash-

ier, and R. T. Kaufman assistant cash-
ier. It Is the Intention to Increase the
captlal stock from J25.000 to 1100.000,

and to consolfdate the new Institutions.

Parish Social to Be Held.
The ladles of St. Patrick's parish

will hold a social In the auditorium of
the church. Nineteenth and Savler
street, this afternoon, between 2 and 5

o'clock. Tea will be served and tables
arranged for "600" parties.

TONIGHT
Special. Price Last Time

Matinee Tomorrow Tomorrow Night

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A 1123.
HENRY. W. SAVAGE OFFERS

ALL STAR CAST
70 PEOPLE TO

IN THE FAVORITE
MTTSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

THE

PRINCE PILSEN

JESS DANDY FRANCES CAMERON

J50 STECIAL ORCHESTRA 10
Direction Guatnv Hlnrichs

Evenings: 1.50, Sl.OO. TSc. 50c
Matinee: Sl.OO. 73c. 50c. 3Sc. 2.1c

SEAT SAI.K TODAY
HeiliR Theater.

OT5 WEEK, BfcXil-NN'lN- STTNDAY
"alatlnees Thursday and Saturday

The Musical comedy success

The Kissing Girl"
Excellent rast. Catchy Muslo

Prices. Sl.ftO, $1. 73c. 50c. 3."c, 23c.

EVENI.VOi
PRICES,

TONIGHT 8:20
Sl.SO
'

S2.00
S3.00 Baker Theater

84. OO

PAVLOWA
MORDKIN

BATISEE: Imperial Ttusnlan
$1.00 Ballet and Orchestra.

81.50 TOMORHOW,
MATI-VK- ASD EVE.S2.00 Carrln area and MotorsS3.00 10::u P. M.

Theater. 1 2thBUNGALOW nd Morrison.
n. Unnnrtf.

Phones Main 111 and A li-- -
TonlRht All week. atlnee;?.atur,avor!te

The everlasting.
comedy.

--MRS. WICGS OF THE CABBAGE FATCH.

Slat, prices: 23c.S0c. Eveninss. -- oC 50c

"Th Volun- -
Next week-Ope- nlnt SunM.t..

teor Organist. .

. . . . nll31 A I . a, A. ' ,

mmmm RIGHT.

WEEK NOVEMBER iS&t?' 5
ami Hl l ompauy Vi idcYv Tronpe.
tendece." TheA""" Ka ufT maun

SiMeM. fcrl and turBros.. The Meredith
tis. The Balxars, Pictures. Orchestra.

riR APUD Week o f N or. 14

Coosldlne cnas. MajlisSullivan John Dillon.Pre seal Jobnnon, Daveuport

LIND and
Flo. Adler.

In Marreloos McNamee.
Impersonations. II GRAXDASCOPE.

Matinee Every Day. 2:3u; any seat 13

Eranlni Performances at T:80 and t:l:
Balcony 15c: Lonu Floor 25c: Box Ssats Joe

LYRIC FAMILY
PLAVHOISE

PORTLAND'S

SeTenth and Alder Streets.
Second week LA SOLITA, the greatest of

all European dancers, and Armstrong- Musi-
cal Comedy Company, presenting

"DERBY DAY AT THE RACES."
Two performances nightly. 7:45 and 9:15.

Vat'.nee dally. 2:43. Friday night. Choryjl
Girls' Contest. Watch tor week Nor. XS.

At Wilson's Auction Housn, corner See--
nnrf and Yamhill. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T.
Wilson. Auctioneer.

At salesroom, 128 2d St., at 10 A. SI. 8.
L. X. Ullman, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND LODi'.E. NO. 53. A.
F. and A. M. Stated communica-
tion this Friday evening at 7:30.
Work in the M. M. Decree. F.ro
v RrLstol will Tnako a shor

tslk to Masons after the repast in the ban-
quet room. All visiting brethren cordiallj
invited.

II. M. GREENE. Acting Secretary

WASHINGTON LODGE". NO.
A. F. AND A. St. Special com-
munication this (Friday) evening
at 7:30. East St.l ana nurnsmo.
F. C. decree. Visitors welcome I
By order W. M.

J. II. RICHMOND, secretary.

ROSE CITY CHAPTER. NO. Sfl
O. E. S. Regular communication
this iFrldayl eveninp, at S o'clock
sharp. Visiting mcniDors welcome.
Social. SARAH B. OI'EKIN.

Secretary.
I. O. O. F.. Hassulo Lodge No. 15, meets

this evening in oddfeMo s' Temple, corn:
First and Alder strnets. at 7:30 o'clock
Work In tho initiatory avcree. Visitors wel-
come. F. COZjSNS, Secretary.

SUMNER, NO. 21, W. R. C. will hoM
their annual bazaar In hall corner Gram
avenue and East Pine street, Saturday. No
vemher 19. afternoon and evening. Admis
shm tree. Supper served at :ii0 tor 2 A

cents.

DIED.
GOULD November 17. Ernest Jf. Gould,

aged 27 years, beloved husband of Mra.
Muud llould and son or Mr. ana .Mrs.
M. C. Gould, ot Mrs. R. M. Pyls
Mrs. Edith Walker. Orin and Archie, o
this city. Arthur W.. Sirs. C. H. Rager
Mrs. W. D. Moss, Mrs. Cr. C. Malcolm, c

Eureka CaL The deceased was a memhe
ot F. O. E. Aerie No. 130, of Eureka. Th
remains aro at Dunning and ALcEnts
Chapel. Funeral notice later.

GLANZ At the family residence, 87T Mai
lory ave,, Margaret Glanz, aged 5 years
Funeral announcement later.

FCNERAI. NOTICES.

RMMM, At Milwaukee. Or.. November 17
llarv Ann EmmeL aired SO years. 4 month:
and 15 days. Mother ct'J. C. Emmel, ot
Milwaukee and I'. C. Emmel. of Scholls.
Or. Funeral services will be held at the
Evangelical Church, Milwaukee, ur., to
day Friday) at 3 P. M. Friends Invited
Interment Saturday at Mlddleton, Or.

PHILIS At 84 East Sixty-seven- street
M,rv Tl. Phtlls. Bsed 7i vears. Funera
will take place from the parlors ot tho
East Side Funeral Directors. East Alder
and East Sixth street toaay irnaayj, iso
vember IS. 1 P. M.

JTONSETU FLORAL CO.
S1AKQUA.M IILOO. ,

FLORAL DtSlONS.
Phones: Main 610 A 11 Ox.

Funeral Directors,
.lU and rine. pnooe .nam Ana" lay as--

slitauU Office of County Coroner.
"EDWARD IIOLMAX CO., Funeral

tZa d St. Lady assistant- - Phone M. tl
j. FIN LEY SON, Sd and Madisos

Lady attendant. PDone Jimp p. A
r ami, trnnral Directors. accessory

tj F. 8. Dunning. Inc. E. 52. M 25gS.

EKICMOX CO. Undertakers lady
snt. 409 Alder.. M. 6138. A 22SB.

ZtLLEK-BYBNE-S CO.. Funeral Directors,
B94 Williams aye.; both phones; lady asst.

jjiKCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder ajaal

6th. Eat UL B 188S. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY;

OFFICE. CITY HALT,
MAl-ft- Roa a 9RSSL' millAM OFFICtK. salt Tts.

NEW TODAY.

PROPERTY?
1

Oa Washington St., near 16th S

50x185
Fronting on two streets.

50 feet on Washington st., running
through to Couch st. wasnington
st . imnrovpd with aDartraeut-hous- e ;

Couch st. improved with 10-roo- m

residence.
Present imnrovements Day a mod

erate income, although a handsome
income could bo realized by morel
improved buildings to conroim wiilj
this locality.

This nrnnertv will be on the mail
ket for a very few days, at the ex
tremely low iigure o

$65,000
Which price is exceptionally lot)

when adjoining values aro consul
ered.

Mr. Investor, this property
worthy of the most thorough inves.

tigation, so see us at once.

H&rtnian 6 Thompson
Real Estate Dep't.,

4, 5, 6 Chamber of Commerce.

Nob
50x100 on Hoyt, near 21st.

A good buy at

$8000

t KEASEY Si
ItjUMASQNgJEFFERY

232 Chamber of Commerce. CL

for strictly modern flat building:: very
fine location on 12th t. Best buy in
the city. You could not duplicate this
Droperty for less than $1S,000. Call
and I will eliow you this bargain. 4

M. E. LEE, 411 Corbett Building

West Side Investment $85(M
In Nob Hill section, on Irving St., s.

60x100 lot, with Improvements, bring
Ing about 550 annually. A fine sit
fnr an anartment house, sroorl lncom
till you want to build; $.1500 wll.
handle it. A. is hsuhiiEicusie.


